MTF is proud to introduce lipografter®

Designed for better graft survival
- Delivers large volumes of fat micro-ribbons
- Atraumatic graft harvest and deposition

Designed by plastic surgeons for plastic surgeons
- Meets the needs of today’s challenging procedures
- Closed system minimizes contamination risks

The most efficient fat grafting solution.

mtf biologics
Science Driven. Patient Focused.
The most efficient fat grafting solution.

Everything you need in one convenient kit

- 1 KVAC® syringe – harvesting
- 4 Collection Bags – preparation
- 1 AT-Valve® – deposition (syringe transfer)
- Connection Tubing Set

To place an order for Lipografter,
contact your MTF Representative, or for orders
Within the USA: Contact MTF Customer Service (800) 433-6576
Outside of the USA: Contact MTF International Customer Service +1 (732) 661-0202